1414.

Membrane 2—cont.

Nov. 20. Westminster. Inspexisimus and confirmation to Katharine Salvayn of letters patent dated 20 November, 1 Henry IV, granting to her for life 10l. yearly. By K. & for God because she is poor.

April 2. Westminster. Licence for William Stevens, merchant of Bristol, to load a ship called le Godyere of Bristol and a balinger called la George of Bristol with old wine, cloth and salt to take to Ireland and to buy salted hides, salmon and other victuals there and bring them back to England, paying the customs, subsidies and other moneys due to the king.

Nov. 16. Westminster. Presentation of John Grene, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Dunchirche, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield, vacant by the resignation of William Admodeston.

MEMBRANE 1.

May 20. Leicester. Whereas divers subjects of the king holding, teaching and preaching opinions contrary to the Catholic faith have vainly planned the death of the king and divers lords spiritual and temporal, as divers of them now adjudged to death have confessed; the king, thinking now some faithful persons may be maliciously accused of the premises and troubled, pardons Philip Turnour of Daventre for all treasons committed by him in this before 28 March last, provided he has not fled to privileged places for this cause or is not arrested or imprisoned or delivered out on bail or has not escaped from prison. [Fœdera.] By K.

The like to the following:—

John Wytheryn, parson of the church of Wydyngton, alias clerk.

John Asser of Dautre of Daventre.

Thomas Smyth, servant of Busteler of Sponstrete, Coventre, alias Thomas Goldsmyth of Coventre, alias Thomas Busteler late servant of John Busteler.

Richard Whit of York, ‘plommer.’

William Semper, ‘travelyngman.’

John Angret, parson of the church of Isnamstede Latymer.

John Geoffrey of Bladon.

Thomas Sybyly of Little Missendene, alias Thomas Soboly of Wycombelethe, ‘fleccher.’

John Fraunk of the county of York, chaplain.


Richard Norton alias Spycer of Wycombe, ‘couper.’